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compensation to where not proportionatel:; benefited .. ......... .... 568
application of commutation of statnte lahour to maintenance... 5il





:\linister to hear objections tQ plan fro:u .
United Counties
apportionment of elo:penditurll on road s)'stem oetWl:'en
Yillnges
count}· grants for improvemC'ut of certain road'! in .
on what to be e:l;pcnded
HIRE RECEIPTS.




J<'a.ctOMeti, Shops aOlI Office Dulldlngs
icgulntions for protection of emplo}"Ci)$ and persons using 3007
UuJldfng Trades ProtectioD
regulations as 10 use in erection of buildinI:;8............. 3044
)Iunlclpnl Dr-Laws
regulating CODstruction and for inspection 2456, 2463
HOLIDAY.
Intt'rpretatfon
what days included .
expiry of time Qn .
falling on Sunda}", following day to be .
HOMICIDE·
Gent"ral Sessions
not to have jurisdiction
HOOK AND LADDER COMPANIES.
Municipal Dy.Lnws
for promoting and establishing
HORNS.
Mun.lcllml Dy·Laws
prohibiting or regulating blowil1g of
HORSE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Condoned as Agrlculturlll A5soclatJOD .........•.•..•.........
HORSE RACING.
ProbJblted at Agricultural FtllMI
HORSES.
DestructiOn ot .....llen InJured ......................•••..•....
Frandulent Entr,' at EdlibiUons ....................•.•.....
Municll,nl nr-Laws
prohibiting removal of carcascs in da,' timo .
prohibiting riding or driving on sidewalks .
lictting apllrt speedways .

























































duty to submit to minister , ..
arbitration
on dissolution of union .
A eta
disposal of on dissolution of society .
distribution of on dissolution of union ..
Auditors
appointment of at first meeting .
By-laws
making, alteration and repeal of ..
Companies
admission of to membership .
Constables
appointment, duties and powers of ..
Directors
election of at first meeting . 6~2
powers of subject to by-laws and regulations 624




duty as to security by treasurer 628
Dissolution
on failure to hold annual meeting or maintain membership .
delivery over of assets to Department ..
Elections
who may vote ..
failure of .
Exhibitions
to be included in objects of seciety ..
not to be held in connection with agricultural societies ..
where to be held ..
withholding payment of prizea on eviden~ of fraud .
penalty for misconduct at ..
liconse not, to the granted for sale of liquor at .
Rxpenditure
distribution of ~ .
reatrictions upon .
annual statement to be sent to Department .
FInancial Statements
directors to present at annual mooting ..
Firms
admission of to membership ..
Fraud
. withholding paymont of prizes on evidonce of .
Inspection
. powers of Minister as to ..
Legislative Grant
right of nowly organized society to participate in ..
forfeiture for unauthorized expenditure or exhibitions ..
for failure to hold annual meeting ..
for failuro to maintain memb rsbip ..
for failure to transmit financial returns .
conditions of payment ..









dissolution on failure to hold : .
srooudure at . .
of ire<:tora .
qualification of voteTs ...............................................•...........
:\lembersWp
number 1lccessary for orgBoi%&tion .
qualification for .
how l):urci5Cd b~' til'IllS and OOllljlanies .
dissolution if below tho requirement .
t<I be reperted annunll)· to Department " .
right of voting .
Minister
poweu of as to construction of Act ..





what included in ..
Omcen
duty to give informetion ..
appointment by board .
electiOn of at annual me<:ting .
vacaneice and ilIogal elections .
security by treasurer ....
Organization
where permitted . ..
ill eities of 100,000 or over .
declaration of membenhip, number necessary .
qualification of mcmborll .
firlll$ and companies may be members ..
transmission of declaration to Minister, elleN. of .
firat meetin~ . .
officers, electIon of at first moeting .
secretary-treasuror, appointment of by board of directors ..
report of meeting, transmilliion of . :..
status of 6Ocioty on receipt of 'report .
organitation after dissolution of union .
P<:-nalt)·
interfering with officers .
PoUce
right of officers to freo admission .
• Prizes
not to be oBerro in connection v.ith aJl:ricultural societies ..
withholding paymcnt of prizes on ovidenl'e of fraud .
Quorum
at meetings of sOl'iet,. .
Receipts
proportional distribution of .
Report
presentation at annual meeting . .
what to include .
how dealt with after r.p'lI·oval by meeting .
transmission to tho Departmt.'nt . .
Retllrns
duty of officen .
















































appointment of by board of directors 62"2
to be a member of committees 622
mar have power of managing director 622
Security
treasurer to give 628
doty of directors as to 628
Society
meaning of aod continuance of 620
Spedal Meetings
on failure of election 62,
of directors 628
Union Societies





to be for public use of Province .. , 358i
Insane Epileptics
not to -be patients 358i
In pection
powers of Inspector 3687
lUedical Superintendent
, appointment of and staff 3587
Regulations
by Inspector of Prisons and Public Charities 3587
HOSPITALS AND CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS.
Aid
by Government to public hospitals, refuges, orphanage~ and
infants' homes 3602
limit of 3603
none where receipts equal expenditure.................................... 3603
none in respect of paying patients or where hospital already
established 3603
calculation of ,............................. 3603
payment by Provincial Treasurer 3603
discontinuance and resumption 3&)4
withdrawal of for refusing certain patients 3605
Alterations
to private -hospital, approval of inspector and penalty....... ..... 3611
Animals
municipal by-laws for regulating location of hospitals for......... 24i
Appropriation of Site on Crown Lands........................................... 374
Burial Expenses
.liability of municipality for those of indigent- persons 3606
By-laws
of trustees, approval of Lieutenant Governor in council...... ...... 3605
Clinical Instruction
reqllir ment a to in hospitals 3605
Communicable Dlsea es
right to refuse admission of persons suffering from 360.5
who to give notice of in cn e of................................................ 3612
Consumptive
not to b refus d admi sion to hospitals :l605
withdrawal of aid for refnsing 3f,().;
sanatoria. See SA' TORrA FOR CONSU~{l'T{VES.......... - !)
HOSPITALS AND CHA~ITABLE INSTITUTIONS-Colltinued.
Emergenc)' Hospitals
Set I'cBLle HEALTII .
Emplo)"ers
l~ab~l!ty for charll:t"ll ~f patient3 from unorganized territory ......
Itablhty of thow haVing contracts for medical care of employl!'e8
EpllepUclI
tite HOSPITAL i'OR ErJLEPTICII .
ExproprLaUon























with app1ieation for H<:enso for privatc hospital.
revoeatiell of lieense for non·pa)·ment ..
Fire Protection




liability of municipality for chargte and burial expenlles
agroemcnt.s to pay li.:'l:OO annual sum for maintenance of
rflC(l\'ery of charges from municipality . . .
liabilit~ of omplo)·ers in unorganized territory .
limitation of charge for maintenance .
liability of estato of for charges .
Infants' Home
government aid, basis of .
no aid whon receipts c:ccecd cost of maintenance .
order in council dellignatin~ tho.so to he aided .
discontinuanoo of aid to . ..
Insane . "
treatment of. Set INSA:-IS, HOSPITALS FOR..... . .
private sanitaria. Set PRI\'ATr: SANITARIA FOR )IESTAL DI8F SE8
InspeetJOD .•.. .. .•.• . .
Inllpector
dctignation and duties of .
approval of location of priva~ h08pital •..................... , .
approval of structural alterations to private hospital .
Isolatlon Hospital
Set POllLlO HE.A..LTn •.......
License for Private RO!ipttal
applications for, contonts of 3608
fw to accompany...... 3609
approl'al of by inSp4.'Ctor 3G09
ma:cimnm number of patients to 'he admitted 3&J9
may be limited to a particular class 560D
duratiQn of and annual fee for ·3609
continuation of on death of one of joint licensees :.'.6O!l
transfer of on application of licenseo . 3609
transfer or re'l'ocation of on dt'ath of Ii<:ensoo . '\ 3610
revocation of, grounds for . 3610
notice to lieensw before 3610
burden of proof a5 to being ill force .31318
Liquor Llcen.508
sale of liquor in ncighbourhood of h08pit.J.......... 285S
Maternity Hospital
meaning of .3607




HOSPITALS AND CHARITABLE INSTlT TID S-Continued.
l\lunfcipal By-Laws
for granl;ing aid to 2448
for regulating means of egress................................................. 2452
• urses
conducting training schools at hospitals for 360.')
regisl;ration of 3605
Ord€r in Council
limit of stay of patients in hospitals 3603
designating institutions to receive aid 3604
Orphanage
government aid, basis of 3602
no aid when receipts exceed cost of maintenance SG03
order in council designating those to be aided 3604
dis<x>nl;inuance of aid to 3004
Patients
no aid in rasped of paying patients 3603
limitation of stay may be regulated.......................................... 3603
meaning of 3607
maximum number allowed in private hospital........................ 3&J9
burden of proof as to persons being 3613
Penalties
for making false returns 3604
for using house as private hospital without license 3608
revocation of license on conviction for 3610
making alteral;ions to private hospital without approval of
inspector 3611
not having resident superintendent in private hospital............ 3611
omission or un-true entry in private ·hospital register 3612
obstructing entry of in,spector in unlicensed premise 3612
using private hospital for unlicensed purposes 3612
receiving more than authorized number of patients ill private
hospital . 3612
recovery of 3613
burden of proof and prosecutions for 3613
Private Hospital
meaning of 3607
prohibition as to using house without license : : 0008
penalty for using 3608
licenses for, applications for :... 3608
approval of location and suitability by Inspector 360'J
exception as to existing institutions 3609
kinds of whicJl may be licensed 3609
maximum number of patients to be set out in license 3600
alterations or additions, approval of by Inspector 361l
penalty for making without, approval ,....... 3611
superintendent, requirement as to resident 3611
penalty for not having ;i611
registration of patients in 3611
penalty for falsifying or omissions......................... 3612
inspection of by Inspector .1612
entry by Inspector of unlicensed pl'llmises 3612
penalty for obstructing 3612
not to be used for unlicensed purposes 3612
penalty :.. 3612
penalty for admitting more or other patients than Rllthorizcd 3612
superintendent to he deemed to be occupi r for certain pnrposes 3612
PUblic Ho pitals
medical officers to be registered practitioners........................... 1742
government aid to, basis of 3602
compliance with certain conditions u('()('ssnry 3603
aid not to be granted to when receipts exceed cost of maintennnc 3603
I:"OEX.
HOSPITALS AND CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS-Continued.
l'ulJlic HosIIUals-CoutIDued.
1;01'crlll1lcnt grant not to cxci.'{'d municipal .
no aid in r~·spect of paying patiollts ..
110 Bid when ono Blr('Bdy (lStablished .
ordl"r in roundl dC'6ignating what rna.\' b~ nided .
discontinuance Bud resumption of nid to .
requirement as to clinical instruction in .
conductinl; training ti<:hools for llurscs in .
prohibition IS to refusal of oorLflumptives in .
refusing patients hnving oommunicable di5oo.se& .
municipal grams to for support of indigent patients .
Uerugcs
government nid, basis of . ..
DO aid "'ben receipts exceed coot of msintenance .
order in council dosignating those to be aided ..
Jis<'OutilHlanco of aid to .
Register or ".tients lu Prlv.te Hospitals
contonts of .
ponnlt~· for making Illltrue entries in .. . ..
for not makin~ required entries In ..
inSIll'Ction of b,v Inspector ..
Regulations
of tf1lStCM, apilroval of I.ieutenant GOI-ernOr in Council ..
Returns
particulan; to bo oonta.inM in
1't:llalt,· fur making falso ..
Superintendent
re'luiremcnt llS to rOllidolloo in private hospital
temporarv exomption from ..
penaltv for not having .
burden of proof &$ to who is ..
duty as to communicable dise.SCII .
dut,· as to vital statist-ieg .
Tuberculosl!l
pati"lllll 110t to be ('",eluded from hoopitaIs .
san:ltor:". Srr S.\S.\TOR1.l. FOR COSSUlf\·TIVU .
Unsanltar,' Premises
nl\'ocation of licen.o for kocping .
\r.cclD.Uon
Jnt,- RS to kl.'eping supply of V3Cclnl' matter .
,'U"l St.tistlcs Al.'t




ri~hts IIUrl liabilitios. See ISSKEEPERS ..
RUDDers
b.\"-lawlI prohibiting employment or. ..
S.le of Liquor
See J,IQl'OR LtC'F.S'sE! ..
HOTELS, ACCIDENTS BY FIRE IN·
Fire Esc.j>C9
to bo in all bN!rooms ..
Jn~p('Clor
meaning of : ..
may nppro\'e of othe.r outside fire esc.pes ..





























HOTELS. ACCIDENTS BY FIRE IN- ontinued.
Keeper




as to fire escapes and stairways :l112
Out Ide Stairwa)' and Ladders
number and nature of............................................................ :nll
owner to maintain ,............. 3111
keeper may I' cover cost of...... 3111
when required ,.... 3112
Owner
duty of as maintenance of out ide stairway........................... 3111
Passages




See P DUO UTILITIE 277
HOURS.
Notation
numbering up to twenty-four 1470
HOURS OF LABOUR·
Factories and Shops




livery and cab-drivers, etc. 24!)
Railways
"treet railways and electric railways on highways..................... 2237
lines over twenty miles in length 2256
conductors and motormen on street railways :.. 2256
HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Member
ineligible for membership in Assembly....................................... 246
(embers and OftJcers
exempt from jl1ly crvice 4
e. empt from serving in municipal conncil or oBi<- 2:1..17
HOUSES·
1\Iunlclpal Guarantee
slcurities of company er cting hou <'s. ee Hot'sll"O Acco)(-
MOD,\TION :lO22
NumberIng
municipal by-laws for 24W, 2,1 1
HOUSES OF ILL FAME.





not to vote at l!lections
Inquest
l!rown altol'lIc}' to ordcr if nOCUSIITJ"... ..•..... . •••..••••..•
Inspection ..................................•.. , .•.••....


































what to be kept .......................•...••.•......
Assent of Electo...
wilen not required for raising funds .
Board of ZU:anagement
cODstltution of .
appointment or omcers, rules and regulations by .
requiring inmatell to perform work .
purchase of materials and sale of artlclea manufactured ..
earnings of inmates, application of, to maintenance .
ROlTOwlne- POWfll'8
allsent of electors, power to borrow money without .
ChIldren
or certain ages not to be receh'ed or lodged .
CltT
establishment by .............................•..•....
agreement with county for , ...•.•••...
locatloo of house ..................•• ,., .• , ••.••.•....
Committal
of Indigent persons .
who may be committed to house _...........•.......
Earnings
of Inmates, application of, for maintenance ', , .
Inmates, account to be kept of .
Electricity
contracts with Hydro Electric Power CommissiOn, etc., for'lup.
ptrof ......................................•....
EltabUshment
by county, city or t19parated town .
Feebl&o,nnded PeJ:'Solllll
committal of ..... , .................••.•..•....•..... ,
detention of, wben females .. ", .........• , •..•........
Indigent Pel'801llll _.
committal and detention of ..................•....•..... 3522
Inmates
not to \'ote at elections ,......... 1"1
death of, inquest 11'b1
rules and regulations for government or : 3521
application of earnings to maintenance of _.-...•• '3522
power of council or board to require performance of work or
eerv!ce ................•......•.......... , .
traneter of property by, to corporatioD for maintenance, •..
order of county judge approving transfer to corporation ....
order or county judge vesting property or inmate io corpora·
~n , .
conveyance, mortgage, etc., by corporation witb approval of
county judge , .. '.' .
transfer of remainder to personal representatives : .
to be kept emplo)"ed at labour .
INDEX.
HOUSES OF REFUGE IN COUNTIES-Continued.
lnmateS--Continued.
punishment 01 refractory .
special provision as to detention of feeble-minded female ..
inspection
by Inspector ot Prisons and Public Charities .
report to Provincial Secretary .
copy of, to clerk of municipality .
Inspector
order of for discharge or persons committed .
Inquest
when to be ordered ..............................•.....
Joint House of Refuge
for two or three counties. etc.
who to receive leglslath'B grant ...................•.
Legislative Grant
agreement to name corporation to receive .....••........
amount or .................................•.........
omoors
appointment, duties and salary at ..................•....
Piaul




power ot council to make ...................•..........
approval of. by Lleutenant·Governor ............•.......
Separated Town
establllhment by ..........................••....•....
agreement with county tor ...................•......
tocatlon ot house ............................•........
Sewerage System
agreementJI with cIty or town tor connection ..........•.....
power to carry works over Intervening lands .....•..•.....
compensation tor damages .....................•......
Transfer of Property
to corporatlon by Inmatel for maintenance .
approval of county Judge to .
Water
contracts for supply of .
power to earry works over Intervening lands for connection






























lnmates may be required to perform 3522.3524
HOUSES OF REFUGE IN DiSTRICTS.
Accounts
submission to Inspeetor and audit of
AI.
under Hospitals and Charitable. Institutions Act .
Dollrcl of :\Illllagement
appointment by Lleutenant-Gol'ernor .
site, selection ot. by .
approval ot Lieutenant-Governor to .
erection and maintenance. charge of. by .
certain powers or eounty councils conferred on .












HOUSES OF REFUOE IN DISTRICTS-Co.nlinued.
noard 01 llanagemt'ot--Contlnued.
payment o\'er to .
apportionment ot )'eafly expenditure amont; municipalities and
school sections _ .
payment over 10 Board _ .
81-1.,'l'I
tor etltabllllbment ........................•..•....•. _..
approval ot, b)' Lleutenant-Co\'ernor .
EliitabUahment
by maJorlty of munlclpaJitlei .•.... _..................•.
of Joint bouse for t"..o or more dls!rl<:ls _....•....





co,t of, bow defra)'ed , ............• , ...•..• ,., .•..•....







(If cit)· or town, poll'cr to guarantee bonds (If bousinK company
Dirftr(lrs
poll'er of ('()ullcil to appoint olle, wbo need not bo shareoolder ...
Di ..ldeDds
limit af and method of p:l)'ment ..
(;u.r.ntee of Bonds
I"ith .ssent of el('('tors .
\I'hen .ssent not I"«)uired .
appro 1 of farms of ..
... ,,('Cution of .
providing funds to m('('t .
limit of .
J.nlipe<:t1on of Books ..
~g.db'. Gifts, Etc.





• ppro\'.l of form. of ..
PetitioD ror {JnaraJltee 01 Bonds ..
l'ronlS
IIPJllicllti•.m of .fter p.yment of dividend, .
l'ro\'lncial Board of Health
b.I·-law approvt'd b.", ne(!d not be aubmitted to clectoN ..
Redemption 01 Sh.res
po"'(>r liS tll ..
""hi t monl'ys to be u5E'd far ..
securitl:'!<
to be lI'Curl'd by first mortJ:lge " ..





















power to redeem out tanding ,.......... 3024
bequest of to company ,.......... 302.j
Stock
to be sold for cash ouly 302.')
Trustees
establishment of board of .,.................................................... :J02:j
to receive and hold redeemed shares ,.... 3oJ25
HUNTING.
Forest Reserves
prohibited except under regulations............... 401
ProteCtion of GllDle






may be granted to husband or wife of deceased........................ 763
Curtesy, Estate by




competency and compollability as witnesses... 984
Intant Children
custody of 1651, 1659
Insurance
for benefit of wife. See hi URANCE..... 2025
Liquor
right to give notice prohibiting snpply.................................... 2913
Lunacy
right to apply for declaration of.. 914
l\Iarried \Vornen's Property .





where land held in names of both.... lloo
HYDRANTS·
l\luniclpal By-Laws
for pur~hasing or erecting 2-l50
See PUDLIO UTILITIES 2,,;i
HYDRO ELECTRIC PlWER COMMISSION.
Abandowuent
when Commission may make 5.')4
consequences of 534
rights of owner as to damages ES-3
Accouut
of receipts by Commission 55!)
application of surplus profits of muuicipal corporiltioll~ 561
350 INDEX.
PACJt.
HYDRO ELECTRIC POWER COMMISSION-Continued.
Action
against Commission or membors, not to be brought without
consent of Attorney General 555
not to lie in respect to disputes bctwe:m corporations operating
on same highway...... 562
arbitration in such case 562
Annual Cbar~es
what to be borne by municipal corporations 558
where power supplied to individual users 560
Annual Pa)'Dleats
by applicants for local 6upply of power 560
collection of 561
Arbitration
to determine compensation for easements, etc., taken........... .... 554
determining compensation whero two or more oorporations dis-
tributing 562
Assembly
appointment of members to Commission 550, 551
roports as to water powers to be laid bcfore 555
Attorney General
consent required to action against Commission 5Sli
Board ot Raihvay Commissioners ot Canada
joint !"~tion with Commission as to placing wires underground in
CIties and toWDS 566
Book-keeping
prescribing a system for municipal corporations liM
By-law
for ratification of provisional contract 556
n cd not bo submitted to electors where quest:on voted on 556
for issue of debentures 557
submission of in police villages 557
for entering into contract for supply of power for individual users'
and for issue of debentures in such case... 560




tenure of office 5.50
chairman and his remuneration :................................... 550
not disqualified from sitting in Assembly................ 550




where damage done by severance.......................................... 553
where easements Bcquired 554
presenting claim and settlement of ,')54
arbitration to determine 554
disposition of money paid bV Commission &54
how determined upon abandonment .. 555
adjustment of claims between distributing corporations .. 1)62
Complaints
jurisdiction as t<> ratel!! charged by customers of Commission. ..... 663
Conduits
ordering of placing wires in 665
Constitntion and Incorporation 5&)
Contract
for suppl.v of power, authority to enter into 652
between Commission and municipal corporations for supply of
power, requisites of 556
1 DEX. 351
PAGE.
HYDRO ELECTRIC POWER COMMISSION-Continued.
Contract---ConUnued.
existing contracts confirmed 55G
with trustees of police villages 557
by municipal corporations for supply and distribution to other
corporations and persons 558
with railway companies, distributing companies, etc., for supply
of power 558
application of profits by Commission...... 558
for use of right-of-way of railway or transmission line 558
Control and Regulation of Works
oxistillg works, adjustment of matters where new works to be
constructed by another corporation 561
insulation 562
e.penlles of necessary works 562
compensation; how determined 56~
limitation of claims 562
e.c1usive jurisdiction of Commission 562
jurisdiction of Courts ousted :............................................ 563
Corporations
defiDition of "corporation" in Part III. 561
adjustment of matters where two or more distributing in same
locality 561
('-ost
repayment to commission by municipal corporations 558
Courts
oust~ of jurisdi~ion in disputes between two or more distribut-
Ing corporatIOns 563
Debentures
by-law for issuing 557
not to be issued until contract with Commission made 558
for supply of power to individual users 560
Development
authority for acquiring lands and work.!! for tbe purpose of ...... 551
Distributing Companies
COlltracts with Commission for supply of power 558
application of net profits by Commission 558
agreement with Commission for use of right-of-way for transmis-
sion purposes 558
Distribution
acquiring distributing plant and selling to municipal corpora-
tions 553
estimates to be furnished by Commissio, on application of muni-
cipal corporations 556
adjustment of matters between two or more corporations operat-
inp; in same locality......... 561
regulations as to equipment of works 563
Easements
authority for acquiring 552
erlent of power as to acquiring 553
how compensation determined and purchase money disposed of... 554
Electric Light Companies
regulation as to equipment of worJ.s............ 563
Entry
upon lands, etc., powers of 552
Equipment
regulations as to 563
orders as to installation or alteration of 56·!
Errors
non-liability for, in estimatell of Commission 555
352 l.:"D£X.
rAGI..
HYDRO ELECTRIC POWER COMMISSION-Continued.
EstimatelJ
nOll-liability for errore .
to be furnished to municipal corporation applying for poII'!!r
of cost of supply for individual users .
meeting for consideration of , .
Exclusive J"urisdictlon






of lands for imprevemont of water power ..
of distribntion plant for use of municipal corporation .
application of Public Works Act .
jJowers extond to works devoted to public use or to ClUlCll where
Oll'ner may POM\"IIS rowers of expropriation .
pOIl'ere of municipal corporatiolUll after contract with Commis·
sion ...............................•...............................................
powers of municipal corporations as to construction of tunneb
and oonduits for wires .
FI...
orders for protection of property against .
Floodlna: Lands ,
Ruthorit.y for in improving water power .
FunoJ.!:I
loans nogotiatcd by Province to provido .
HigbwaJ8
powers as to transmission over .
adjustment of matters between distributing corporatiol1ll ..
definition of, in Part III. .
pOII'ers as to removal of overhead wirOll, etc., from ..




rogulations as to appointment of Inspectors .
Insulation
pOII'ere of CommiMion whore tll"O or moro corporations dis~
tributing ..
Insurance
annual charges to be borne by municipal oorporations
Intere!lt
annual chftTgt'fl to be borne by municipal corporation .........
J"uriStllction
all to adjustm~nt of matters between two or moro corporations
distributing in sarno locality .
in complaints as to rates charged by customers of CommiS3ion
Lands




annual charges to be borno b.v municipal corporation ..
Local Distribution
application of ratepayers t<l ('Ountil for stlppl.,· of ..
re<'1l,isition to Commissiou for suppl.,· .
('~till\lltesJ land. etc " .






























































HYDRO ELECTRIC POWER COMMISSION-Continued.
Local Distribution-Continued.
issue -of debcuturl'll ..
aDDual payments .
charges to be borne bs applicants .
admission of furtber subscribers ..
N"adjustment where corporation enters into contract for mU1Iicipai
supply......... . .
:\falntenance
annual charges to be borne by llIunicipal corporation ..
:\funlcllJal Corporations
contracts for usc of improvements on water powers .
Commission acqllirin~ distribution planu mas sell to .
application for supply of power .
submiuion of question in lieu of by·law .
powers as to entering int-o contract with Commission .
cont.racting debts .
poII'ora 1.11 to expropriation of land .
submission of by-law for issuing debentures .
contract9 II·it.h other corporations or persons for supply and dis-
tribution .
reimbunement to Commission b)' .
annual charges to be borno by .
annual adjustment and apportionment of amounts payable by
application to by indh'idua! ratopayel'S for supply of power .
regulations as to appointment of inspectors by .
jurisdiction R~ to TRtes dlngcRblo by __ ..
book-keeping and accounts, ovenig,ht of .
control of application or surplus profih ..
penah)' for disobedience to orders of Commission .
construction of tunnels and conduits for wires, etc ..
<'Onstrnction of tunnels and oolldllita in cities and towns
joint action b)' Commission nnd Dominion Railway Board as to
placing wires undorground .
Obstructions
poll'er of removing ........
Omcers
appointment and remuner::J.tion .
Ontario Public WOfQ Act
application to lU"proprilltion proceedings .
to dotermininSt compensation for easoments unless claimant
elects arbitration .
Ontario Railway and Municipal Boafd Act
not to Rpply to system .
Operation
R.nnual charges to bo borne by municipal corporations ..
Ordef8
as to application of surplUll profits of municipal corporations... ,56.1
as to ratel to be charJ!:cd 563.564
as to installation or alteration of equipment 5(i4
TJ('nal~y fOf disobedienoo to 56.5
for the placing of wires in conduits and tunnels 56.5
disobedience to, penalty.................. 566
O\'erh~a(l Lines
joint action by Commission ami Dominion Rllilway Bosrd
Overhead 'VII"e8
powers of Commission lUI to ordering discontinuance of .
Penalty
for disobedience to orders of Commission .
for disobeying ord<lr to placo wires underground ..
3iH INDElI.':.
HYDRO ELECTRIC POWER COMMISSION-Continued.
PIaM
non-liability for errol'll .
Pollee VIUaa:es
submission of by-law in .
levying of rll.tea by towll.'lbip couocil .
powers of trust009 as to enterinG: into contractll with Commission
Power
authority to contract for or to taka. .
PrOjJerty
repon as to acquiaition . .
authority for acquiring .
Provincial SecurlUes
may be issued to provide funds ..
application of revenue to retiremont of ..
annual paymenta by municipalities for' retirement or. .
P'rovlslonal Contract
between CommiSllion and municipal corporation .
ratification of by electors .
by-law for iSlluing debenturce may be submitted with ..
Question
submission to eleclors in liou of by-law .
Railways
regulation as to equipment of works ..
Railway Companies
contracts with Commission for supply of power .
application of net profitll by commlllSion .
agreement with C,mmission for use of rigbt of way for trans-
mission purposes .
RAre,
powers of Commission as to complaints against customers .
jurisdiction as to approval and control : .
Regulations
as to equipment :
as to application of aurplulJ profita of municipal corporatioll4 ..
appointment of inspector, .
RenewaQ
annual charges to be borDe by municipal corporations .
RepafIDentll
annual chargt!ll to be borne by municipal oorporationl .
Report
on property and work, to be acquired .
of investigation of water power. or water privileges .
to be laid before ASllCmbly .
publication of returns from municipalitioa in .
RetlU'DlJ
may be required from municipal corporations :.:
Revenue
application .
accounting by Commission ..
from lJupply of poW"Cr to railway companies, etc., application of
Slnkln&, Fund
,nnual payments by municipal corporation for ..
Specifications
non-liability for errors .
Street nnihva)".
regulation, all to equipment of works : ..
Supervising



























HYDRO ELECTRIC POWER COMMISSION-Continued.
Surplus Profits
application of, in case of ll\un.icipality.................................... 564
TrftosDli sian
regulations as to equipment of works 563
Transmission and Distribution 'Works
constructing and acquiring 552
Transmlsslon Company
agreement for use or right-of·way by Commission .. 558
Traosmisslon Lines
acquiring easements for con!!truction of 552, 553
TunneIS
o.rdering of placing wir in 565
Tunnels and Conduits
joint action by Commission and Dominion Railway Doard ......... 566
Underground Tunnels, Etc.
order for placing wire.1l, etc. . 565
construction of by corporation of city or town 565
companies may be required to use.... 565
penalty for disobeying order to use 566
Water Powers
authority for acquiring 551, 552
improvement of nnd construction of works for 552
tolls for use of improvements of water power 553
inquiry. investigation and report as to 555
Water Prlvtleges
authority for acquiring 551
power to improve 552
Works
authority to acquire 551, 552
authority to construct and maintain....................................... .'552
definition of, in Part III. 561
regulations as to equipment, ete.............................................. 563
Workmen
orders for safety of 564
HYDRO ELECTRIC RAILWAYS.,
Action
not to be brought against commission without consent ot
Attorney-General .
Agreement
between commission and corporation as to constructlon, equip-
ment and operation .
tor use ot right ot way by corporation .
sanction ot Lieutenant-Governor In Council, and assent ot
electors .
to provide tor management by public utilities commission ..
to fix proportion ot contribution where. more than one corpor-
ation Interested ...........•......................
between municipalities as to construction ot .
Assent ot Electors
required to by-law appro"ing agreement with commission for
construction, etc. . .
not required to Issue ot debentures .
Attorney-General
consent required to action against commission .
Dy-Iaws
approval ot agreement with commission, assent ot electors.

















lnvl;'stlgatlon and report to government .
agreement with municipal corporations for construction,
equIpment and operation .
agreement for construction by commission and operation by
corpnratlon. otc. . .
agreement for use or right of way .
appro\'al ot agreement by Lleutenant·Governor In CouncU .
powera ot, as to construction, completion, etc .
application of revenue by .
action not to be brought against, without consent of Attor·
ney-General .




agreement with commission as to construction, equipment and.
operation .
publ1c utilities. commission to be appointed ......••.•....
Cost
report of commission as to .
agreement as to proportion In wbich to be borne .
annual payments to be made to commission by corporation ..
agreement to fix contributlons where more than one corporation
Interested .
Dpbelltures
power to Issue .
assent ot electors not reQuirE'd ..................•....
Ikb"
corporation to apply revenue in payment of ......•.......
Estimates
comlllls51on not liable for errors ................•..•....
ExprOllrlation
powers ot commission ..............••....••...•.••....
Fares
to be fixed by agreement .
Location
to bE' provided for .
need not be entirely within tlle municipalities Interested .
Ontario Hallw/l)' ,\ct
how far applicable , .
Plaus
commission not liable tor errors In .
Power
corporation to obtain from commission for operation
payment b)' corporations to commission for supply of
l~opClrt}·
\'csted in commission in trust for corporation .
Public Utilities Commission
operation of raU'\\'ay by ........................•..•....
powcrs of . ...................•••••....
I'ublic "'orks Act
lIiJpllcation ot, as to taltlng land ...................•....
nellOrt.
h)' corumlss!on to Lleutenant-Go\'eruor In Council .
ne"cnue
agreement to pro\'lde for apportionment ................•
application or. by commission .....................•....











































commission may permit construction of rallwa)' on .. . . . . . . . . 2290
nice
to be provided for In agreement. . . .. .. .. .. 2290
pecUlcatlon
commission not liable for errors In 2292
Tolls
to be provided for In agreement.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . ... 2290
".orldng Expenses
application of revenue to payment of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2292
Works
vested In commission In trust for corporation 2292
lCE.
Sidewalks and Roofs
by-laws requiring lemoval of 2459
liability of corpora tion for accidents................... 2500
Supply









not affected by proccedings under Costs of Distress Act...... ...... 1002
I.LLEGITIMATE CHILDREN.
Affidavit of Paternity
necessalJ', If action to be brought against father for necessaries. 1660
not evidence as to paternity •..•...................... 1660
Corroborative Evidence
when required as to paternity 1660
Devolution
not to share in distribution on intestacy.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1263
Father
liability for necessaries supplied to child 1660
corroborative evidence as to paternity 1660
affidavit of mother as to paternity 1660
reservation of other remedies 1660
lUarJ1age of Parents
does not legitimatize 1263
Mother
affidavit of paternity by. when to be made 1660
wben corroborative evidence of paternity required 1660
Neces aries
liability of father for 1660
Regl tl'l\tlon of Birth G34
IMMIGRATION.
Admlnls!ratlon
under Minister of Agriculture.......................... 593
Juvenile 3101
